
Commissioner Name: District: 

Term: 

Organization:

Role in Organization: 

If Other, please explain: 

Organization:

Role in Organization: 

If Other, please explain: 

Organization:

Role in Organization: 

If Other, please explain: 

Background/Additional Information

Please provide some background or additional information about yourself: Give any information explaining 
your qualifications, experience, training, education, volunteer activities, or personal interests that support 

your participation in the Parks and Recreation Commission. Attach additional sheets as necessary. 

The purpose of this form is to collect background and affiliation information for each Parks and Recreation 
Commissioner. This information will be utilized to create a bio on each Commissioner that will be available on 

the County website. This information will provide the public with background information for you and 
information regarding any affiliations that you might have with outside organizations. This information is to 
promote transparency. Please disclose any and all relationships you may have with outside organizations. If 

you have multiple affiliations, please attach a separate piece of paper or an additional form. 

Parks and Recreation Commissioner Bio/Disclosure Form 

Affiliations with Professional or Community Groups

Please disclose any and all relationships you currently have with outside organizations. If you have multiple 
affiliations, please attach a separate piece of paper or an additional form. 
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	Sheet2

	District:   
	Commissioner District: [Two]
	Other: Past President and Assistant Governor for DIstrict
	Organization 2: Elks Club
	Organization 1: Placerville Rotary
	Other 2: 
	Organization 3: 
	Commissioner Name: Donna Mullens-Becker
	Commissioner Term: 01/01/2025
	Other 3: 
	Background/Additional Information: I worked for El Dorado County Parks, Trails & RIver Management for 5 years prior to my retirement.  My duties included monitoring grants, budget, processing invoices, contracts and preparing and submitting board items specific to this division.  My time working in the Parks, Trails & River Mgmt was not limited to office Administration as I participated in work projects on the El Dorado Trail and took part in several trips on the Rubicon Trail.  I monitored the summer program at Henningsen Lotus Park, which included hiring part itme seasonal staff.  I participated in many "boots on the ground" projects.  I feel that my knowledge from working in the Parks division will bring valuable insight and knowledge of the grants process, the issues pertaining to each of the parks/trails and their amenities as well as the need to embrace and acknowledge the community's input and support.
	Role: [Member]
	Role2: [Member]
	Role3: [.]


